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(Original Poorty.]

Gradatim.

There is no point te matit progrcssion's limit,
Sinco bigh as wo nia> olirnb,

We find on reaching what wo deerncd the summit
Ileiglits tow'riug more sublime.

I-Me hlads for ail its hcights, ils hiUs clysian,
'Unseen b>' grosser eyes,

Yct to the soul's unbanipcred, ilofty vision,
Diex and fat-ofr they rise.

Clear bc the sky>, or dull and low, and lesden,
'Gainst which the>' stand deflned,

Point bo the outile; stili they point te heaven,
And plorce the mie-te of time.

Rto fair, alluring way of suddcn transit,
No easy-conquered apoil,

We find before -us, for wve gain the sunirnit,
Through yeare cf patient toil.

Who in ignoble case would reach the nemu
Unknown te pains8 keen toueli,

1Must stand on holy hbis, no white-wingcd. syche,
But mortal-stained with dust.

flotter te mount the ladder iwitl docision,
.And reacit the purer air,

Knowing cach hard.'won stocp extends the vision,
And Icaves tho seul more far.

We cannot reach our Iife's full fair fruition,
At one gigantie bouna,

flut oni>' througi te single, free condition,
0f climbing, round b>' round.

A Fýragment on Homner.

Aix important ebaracteristie of IIomeY~s pooros
ndone whidli bas probably lielped to render

hem so enduring and popular, is thiD Mr of
thi they wear, truth to character and to natuire.

t l hee, perhaps, that Hoèmer's poetic goulus
tppears la tho most masterly effeet This is thc

a 't secret of bis power over our liearts.
Te, for instance, the accomnt of the dialogue

tbtiven the unfortunate 1-oea and thec aged,

I
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1-riaxn, in the Srd book of the fliad. A trucehlas
licou agreed upon; Paris and Menelaus arc to
decide the weary contest by a personal combat.
Iris sent from Olympus cornes to Helen, whom
she finds writing lier history in a golden tapestry,
and warns lier of the contest, in the issue of
,which she bas, of course, great interest, urging
lier to be present. Priam ànd the Eiders of the
city are Ilsittinà in the gat,-l-ikc the Old
Testament Kings. Hlelen approaches. Ilomer
lias as yet made no mention of lier nonderful
beauty, but bore in a few rnasterly touches
introduccd in the simplest, and most natural
inanner, hie does more than describe it, 'when ho
tells of its offeets. The old men break off their
talk--charnied with lier beauty, and with gontie
courtesy Priamt receives lier. Hoe doos not looki
upon hor in that liglt in which Inter moralists
would be apt to view lier, aîthougli bis sons wcre
falling, ln protractcd war for her salie. PrÏnm
hirnself explains:

" Nottheo 11blane,
But te the gods I owe titis wooful war."-(3. 164-.5.)

But Helen horseif feels lier position wlith bitter
keenness, anid in the conversation whicb follows
in wbich she points out to 1>riam thxe Leaders of
Greeks, she touches upon ber owu uxouraful fate.
She says of' Agamemnon:

1 ln tay liusbaitd'à nRme,
Lost, as 1 ama, I calle8 him brother once."

and wheu she vanily tries to descry ainong the
lost, lier two brothers, wlio lad flnisliod thoir
mortal warfare years before, notice the poets
natural stroko of goulus:

1« bly olwn two brcthcrn, and xny motboe's sonsr,
Castor and Pcllnx; Castor horserna bold,
P1ollux unmatchcd a i ugilistie s1kill;
lu Lacedosmon havo tht>' stayed bchind ?
Or can it bc, i ocean Coing ships
Thot thoy have corne indeed, bnt shameno join
The f1ght of warziors, fcarful of tho sham,
And deep disgrac that on zny namnb attend "

(W3. 286.242.)
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The wholé episode is one of the i iost beautiftul
in the l1liad, and, says Collans: Ilas a iMturiil
and life-like, but highly wrought picturo in what
wo inight cail social draina, it stands almost
without equal or parallel in classical literature.

Homer's picture of Andromacho i8 a »aster,
piece, and the patbetic incident of the parting of
lier and lier brave husband, befoe Hlector goes
te the figbt in wliicli lie is fûted te die, lias ivon
the admiration of rendors in .every age. For
truc and unaffected pathos, delicate touches of
nature, and knowledge ot the human heart, it
lias nover been surpassed; and do w6e wonder
tbat, Fortin, thc wife of Brutus, in the last days
of the Republie, when the Iloinan ladies were
not muoli given to sentiment, was rnoved te
tears, 'wheu look-ing upon a picture of this part-
ing scene?

Ail through the poe>s inmortal wnrk, we feel
that reality ot coloring and description, that
truth te nature and lite, which makes aur lieart
responsive te the strains struck by the merry-
toned yct concordant strings of bis lyre.

It is impossible te notice ail the beauties with
which, Honier bas 4dorned bis pois, for ive
cannot count the stars scattered ini endless pro-
fusion througli the pathless fields of space. Tho
carefail and leving student ef the Grock bard ini
his original hexamoters, guided by a judicious
and appreciative annotator, would fiud these
beauties growing upon him as lie proceeded, and
sparkling in eternal freshness. Ha would bc
struck with the variety yet harnxony of the
characters, the nuxnber of the incidents that
diversify the poemn without the lenst, confusion,
aîîd the distinetness and grandeur of the images.
At trnes hoe would bc hurried tbrough a book by
the warlike ardor of the poet, and again hoe
-would involuntarily ling-er on sone tender pas-
sage or pathetie incident.

lis curiosity or faiicy would bc sometinues
excited as, by the description of 1-ire's toilet,
(1!aid 14. 169-186), or that of tho sbield
of Achilles (18. 478-6OG),--oneofe the most
remarkable, and we may acic, valuable demn-
cations in aucient literature. And again, thoro
would bo representations the unost grand and
niagnificient, as that; of the descent of Foseidon
(1usd 18. 18-22), and "Ibattle-pieces" of the
highest grandeur and subliniity.

I l

Roner is the master of ail the graces of poetry
"the magicien ef unnumbered beauties," whose

poenus still retain their charm over our affections.
Ile is the only one of the ancient bards, threugli
whose divine inftluence, two E nglishi statesmen
have been drawn from tho utifarious cares of
State te bis study, and te whon ie is indebteil
-so te speak-for the two best trenslations of
bis worcks into English-those by Gladstone and
Earl .Derby.

Henier la the great representation of bis tige,
in Iîim we sec ail that was great, noble, aiud
poctic in the mon or minstrels of bis time. In
the beautlreul languargo> off Felton: HIe coneen-
tratos in himself the qualities, attribîîtes, powers,
and pootie Mdens of many individual mn, with
snobi addition as fiction and imagination niny
throw around him. As iu receding tromn a city
at night, the lights et its tliousand habitations
gradnally blond into a singcle luminous point,-
ns ln gazing iute the heavens, wo belhold in the
twinkling of a sing;lo star, the intcmmingedry
ot a iwhole systeni of sbinil)g worlds,-so, 'when
we tura the mental oye toward the deep darkie
of the past, wo belhold the concntratcd brilliancy
ef a thousand lesser luminuiries iii the star of
Homer, which glows triumphant; on the browv of
tho îîight of antiquity.

Virtutes Cornuntur In Agendo.

1s all £ages it bans been natuiral te mitan te jiidgat
bis felloiw-inan by actions. Tho oid pro;'erb:
" Actions speak leader than wvords " is a vcry
general principlo, and la a large inajority of in-.
stances, is a safa bypothosis. Unconsciously
perhaps, caeh individuel la continually utidcrg-o.
in- a close scrutiny; 'ils actions are bain- con-
sidered and vahtied, and frein the coxîchîsion
drawn, as data, a certain estixuato is made of
bis character.

In the first place, it may be iveil te enqi,
wlîat righttlbas any one te jndgo charauter 1
actions? It inay bo said lu answer te this, Ù31
thore are threo ways lu wluich, we may judgc tbe
character et un individual:- by bis personal ap-
voarance, by his words, and by bis actions. &!
theso thrc ivays, the latter is the bcst, insmue5
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as actions are the most correct index of thb minci
and lîeart ; tlxey are tbeîaghts crystaIlizcd.

.Action is the resuit of matured tholighlt, or of
impulse. IWc arc told that cvcry motion of the
bodly irocceds froni the braiui; tlîat every thing
thant ive do is anticipatcd by it, aîîd action takes
place thero, and mny or may niot have a carres-
pouding outward motion, according as the ivill is
exerted in reterence ta that action. Anct, sinice
action is a motion ef thc niind, pcrznittcd by the
tie eill to assume an oîîtward form aftcr more
or Icss consideration, impulsive action, or thant
which tkes place with the least forethoughlt, is
the most correct inç1ez ef the original motion of
the mmnd.

If a man shotild sec Iiis fellow !i a river
drowning,> and hasten ter rendci' ail thc assistance
iu his power, ia ordcr to rescue hini an ob'server
wouId think ef the one ùvlio rcndercil the assist-
ance Lis beingy a noble-hearted, man--one, ýbo, lad
a s3mpathizing nature, and ready te, help the
dlistressed ; and the inférene wvould be a Tenson-
able one; for thc nction was the restit of imilse.
The mian land net tuae te, consider wvhether or
not it would be profitable te endauger bis own
lifa for the sake of saviing thit et anothar ; it
was eneugh for hitu to know that thc life of bis
fcllow ivas in danger, and that bis lpl was
needed.

On the otiier liand, i etion as thîe restait of
forcthought does net -ive a truc picture et the
author's ch:îiracter. It prescnts a picture ajiir
te that reprcsenting the hlighest Men, tic artiit
1usd of Uic objeet representcd; there is 'moi c
gold and sunshinc mnade te appear than rcally
exists in the original.

A generally prevailiug idea among mcn nt the
prescrit day is, that virtue nsud integrity cati bé
xnanifested only in great actions. But tlis is an
erreneous notion, sinice grent deeds, se ealîcd,
amc gencrally perfornued after niuch. preparatien
and forethought, and therefore cannet denote
tie truec laracter of thc deer; but it is rather
iii tie performance ef the smil things et lite--
thiiugs that arc doue almoat illcolisciouisly, tînqt
virtue and intcgrity aie, if nt &' lnuiifegted.
A inau eccupying a, higI position la tlic state, te
whoin ail important civil or financiai trust bas
been ceminitted, niay exeinpliry -virtue and integr-

-1 Eqw
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rity by acting honlornbly and lioîiestly iii refer-
ellc~ to titat trust; but ailother mail occîîpyiuîg a
Iowly pcsition, on whomn thc grent world is net
ieoking, ean exercise the saine innate principle
ef virtue and intc-grity ais the otiier, with pro-
bably a purer motive.

Very many persons seeni net te be aware ef
tluis fact, or* they Beemn to, have forgetton it
altogether. Thcy have ail Mon, that if tlîey
occupied the position. that seine one cisc occu-
pies, thcy coîuld do mudli more good thian tlîcy
noiw do; tlieir sphere et influence vould be more
extended, and if they practiscd virtule, it would
bce more wideIy,recogniized ani more -ener.ally
imitated. It was this desire te do-more than thc
ordinary diaties ef lite demnand of eone, or thati was
thouglit ceuld be donc ia connectioîî with ifc's
common duties, combined withi te sane errer,
tint instigated thc se called ciristians ef Europe,
during some of the past centuties, te break the
tics tînt baund theni to seeiety, nnd te, go on
plgriages, or te shut tbernseived in frein the~
cointgmiiting influences of their fellowv me».

NVe exercise Suifficient latitude in oiuL opinions
te believe thnt there wera instances et virtue
among thosc ivie tlms buiried tlîemselvcs for lite
ini couvents and monasteries ; nd sanie prebably
hind praiseworthy motives, but it is quite evident
that tlîey tee, as tIc resrlts show, -%erc in errer.
It is impossible for us te siy what ivould have
becu tie result if those persons Lad rctaincd
their position and influence in the 'wed, but if
thc mnks and nuns hiad any religion, it was
reunoved from, axnon men and with thora iwas
buried in the teombs ef the living; and as a
resuit, we sec tic people left witliout instructors;
thc little knowiedge et truth possessed by them,
instend et being nourished and increased by
intercourse with those who were supposed to
possess it, alloivcd te languish, or te le ted at
thc be.-k et chance, and if wev takce a glance
over Europe sean after thc establishment ef tic
Menk-ish order, we will sec darkaness hovering
over and frustrating thc minds and hearts of
mn. Mcii iii intercourse with eaci ether arc
iniflueccd, eue by the other; thora the nxonks in
severing their cannectieîî with tic world, torseok

thc coutest with, errer and cvil, lcaving the fieldin thc power of the cnem'y, as far as liaman
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ag-eueywas concerned, volintt.riiy gming ulp tlîelr horror ind o ex-rr.telc wo me md tel;ror
poiver to influience the pecople to the practice of iviithiu nis nt te mention of its approiacli, that
virtue. Is it nny 'çonder thant gross d-srknie.-s christimns ttougl.ivec arc, ive look- forward to its
existed throiughoîît tic 1 c!ngtli aud brcadfl h or certitin coiting ivith consternation raLlier thaxi
Europe? Suirely iot. It n'as sinlflir inlulences with joy, nt the tîtonghît of a soul passing froin
also that catised Syxuieoln Stylites to Ilnake b111fe death i nto lire,
its luiserable as possible, by taking up1 lls abode This is ill wrong, sud thongli it bc urgea thit
on tic lofty pillars eceted for bis uise, mud x*c- jthose are uaturai feelings, ,nud relate xnerely to
iiniiug therx exposed t6thîo fnx'*y of the elcnlellta; ai iiioreit. repugnzince to hanving-.oiir bodies
alla in as uncoinfortnble positions tus could l1e pas into the original clust, aud to lose
thouglit 0!. 0f course there is no oue uIow 'îVhO e oguli7.ance Of the ulaterial wirldl, yet why
wouild not mile at Snell famaticlsin, anti te--' it shoniid ive grieve that; instosd o? sceing thiungs
outrageous; and ýymeon's na'nc iil be-ipokien dnarkly, ive elîsil b1ehold ail thinugs cleariy I
as a by-word for :ugcq te coic; yet his spirit is lustend of' kniowiin a part, 'vo siuall kiiow theu
not dend ; it lives; wv3 ail possess a portion of it iTiiole. The grave caîx nover bo totnhly dlark
and eall it by another naine, and clierish it as a silice Christ lay there, for thronigh ail the clark-
noble inbora desîre for a more' glorions field Of~ 4ess of that "Lboumne froin whiclî no traveillr
action than the performance of life's conunoit e'errtu s" coules back a ray Of lighît,rbhowingr
cilties furnished. ils that Ie lins couqnercd-niid ive shall also

' We do nlot recognizo hlmn as the father of it, conquer l'y luis power. And thougli life is swcet
blit so intchi of it sered to have boon possea;scd , amil it is positive deliglit te fei the hcaltby pal-
by hixî that ho was euablcd to break away froin sations of the life blood, tu bc conscoos oî
the world, and to net in 111e according to Ili$. thomngbt and power of iv11i, thtongli God bo vcry
higliet id(al of the existence of minsu good to us luece, and sbowcrs riclà bcesings upon

Lot uls practise vir 'tue for its owna sake, lu us, even fll8 for uis *the mensuire of bliss; still
whatever sphere 'vo xay move, bc it nover s0 stiti l ite hope in deathl that the christian iviien
humble, nad nlot that mon auay sec it; for surclY. thc boa tings of the lbesrt; groir faint, sudf the
ir, is ils own reward.

Dentiî Is Ilope.

DEAtTI lins always been eozisiferIed Il "king,
of terrors," and the finale of life is characterized
as the Il hst struggrle," ýwhile in renlity miitû it
MI straggle cesses. Said a mnu of ilifluence niud
W*ftl a feu' <ays ago : IlOnly olle thilig trou-

.tîn'* to that? Everybody scms to have a
chilly dread of denth.

It scems quilte timne that titis palc.,-ghostly mou-
arch wlio lias for ages struck terror to fie bravest
iarts, and ide cowards of us ali, Shouid bo
disorowned ; nt lest that ive nlsy look upon him
iwith less horror, and learn to mncet whist is
iiievitble iwith the couiposure of a, philosopher;
and pcrhaps at hast ive inay look upon him raLlier
as an anlgel of mercy than a tyritiniei conqueî'or.

Superstition lias veilcd this personage (dcith)
of which we are so ignorant, in mysterious

Clnuny swcat gathers on the brow, and tie grin
muonster is clasping Ihuîn iu his embrace, mny
sny: " ll'lit ont the liglits, there is nothing now
but hea:veti'j>

.7esus bins tàken tho Eting Ont of dIcath, al2à
stripped the grave of iLs victory, Thec halo cf
lighit whieh lie shed over the grave as hoe arose
froin it, stil1 brighitens that otliecrwise glooîny
abode. Cotnibining this tholighit ivith the ]ar.

of te 4 l'slm 14vero: For tbis God
is Our Cod for ever andi ever ; lie tvill bc our
guide evcu unto deat.h.l " Vat is there to Vent?
Ili place of gricving our lives a-Rv because desth
is staring us in the face, let us rejoice.-in the
inidst of the present state of thirgs-tbat there
is a diivineiy appointed wvay of i.:hiuging tiieni,
ni<l thit way is dentli. Ali, but siiys one, de.ith
is tic hafflest or 4-11 ways for chniglife. ]3ui
iii contridiction te this is the languageo0f sczip.
turc. Il He givcth his boloved slecp." &A rel
froin the cares, toils nud disappointmnts of it.
What a hope brightcns hofore the christitin ss
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bis e30 elinus in dcaýh. For yvenrs lit bas ben
cliinl>isiig the rtgged, thorny steeps, of Iil, sorse-
tinies isa hopes of sueccess were Strolicg; Soille-
trnes the heart beit high wvith aukptoî;the
lia iiS strcSte(1e forth to grasp the goldicn
prize; the foot was raised to stcp uipon the hligh.-
est pedestal of prosperîty and faille, Mien alas!
xnisilortune like a iwltirlwind( scatters and drives
cverytliiiig, before it, aud liopo is cruslhed for-
crer. Stich is the hope in ifé11. Not se the hope
!l denth. Net only does it Infinitc1y tratisecd
.11l earthiy hopes, bat it diffiers froin theni i
beingr absolutely certain of realizatioii. Ail the
grandeur and glory whicli strenches out befbre
the believer iu the hour of death shall bo refiLil.
Ail the purity and oliiip;s, harnioîîy msud love,
whieh reigas inu heaven, shail be bis to enjo~y for-
ever and ever.

Why? Bense H-e is filithful iîîo bies pro-
mised.

Presli Tirouts i

CONCLUDED.
Mhat, ye trouts aud countlesstrlbozs ivc said

iludignatly-where is pour patriotisnîl, -%vhere is
the spirit thiat auimated yoiîr comnpatriots yester-
day )YLen twiee fifty rushed to nicet the iluvadcrs
and poured out their blood upon the ruthiess
steel? Their hearts have eeased te boat (i. o.
gifllseeased. to flap) but does xîot thoti' heroc spirit
live? WVill you se pour swvet waeters poisouedj
by a worin, a reptile, al hazlf-brecil, niffl ivili yout
not rush to its dernolition? Blut the ti-out heard
not our haguorunderstnnd it not, for ive
have forgotten '$lhe idioins ive Nyere wolit
emnploy whlen we belonged to that low.s order of
-vertebrates. And the iishes sh.So aiso <(id
ive-by thea holes; se also did thc b:uLit-ou1 the
hook.

'£a]> of torture! talk of bei-ig li il) u over
a slow fire and roasted sentifleahly su aîs to be
donc ivithlont buruing 1talk of being pitched into
bcd ivith a rattiesiinke for a bedfellow 1 Why,
these a-te exquisite joys couîpared wv4th the cala-
rnity of trouting al day withont so vmîch as

U0in your worin touchcd by a single snout!
Doyouivonder thit ive cried

IOht for a locigo ini soin vast wvillernessl1
Souie boundlecs contigulty of shae m>

Yct we 'were irat ivlioly disouragecd. Our
pirty captured four fine trouts aud carne off froin
the encouinter sJndu nvind and l1mb. Thiere
iras sornething exceedingly touchhug in the

J. G. B3. iv.
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decease of those trouts. Ahi, wbat inonster ean
look upon the death bcd miln of an enerny ivith-
ont il coîuipuuletivius pauug. 'Iherc na.s Snell a
patient resigncd look about their countenances-
it rca.lied one'is thoughflts to the prison scelle of
S-ocraitcs. Ilq,.inig thiled te destroy the dirty
p '!hiter of thecir cry8tiils shrines tlhey dclaiîed
longer te inlibit thein and darlz death, took hold
upon thein as their tala %wiggled mourliftlly far
alway froni thecir (let r native oxygon and hydro-
geai. '%rC ivrote a simnple inscription. " Died lu
the arns of glory, Billy, Jolinny and Prcddy
'rrout, leeb. 2Gth. 77. Satly ive dcpartc'd-
divîding thc spoils that ono0 nîighit not have too
heavy a loua.

But thongh aur -fine iras searce our fun wvs
not. T1hue inagleal etreet of silent nature-ias flot
lost uipon us, silent only in the absence of huinan
craft, for ive wre ont of the souund of the axe.
Wye (lrank in tho inectaronis odors of spruce and
pille, of illoss and feru. We felt it ail-Uic
inighity.spell of 'W*,Irdl nature alla ashîost cnvicd
the sons of the ýorcst even thougli they aesc
close felloiwslip wvith dirt.

But alas, ire hald ta lea-ve for College. The
forest hoary and still-with only an indistinct
uurnur as eornincg from its scret, mightylhcart;

thc pleasant littie likec with its erystalline cover-
ing and its besoin of soft virgin whiteness and
purity; kissed by the amorous rayB of the sun
iuta blushes of rcd and white, and offeriing to the
deep clear bluie of te brooding sky, iinniierable
flakes of liglit, scintillaut glois, which, if only
permanent ivould beggar ail the jevoIs of central
earth; the tufts of îuoss that her23 sud there
fuud the ligylit, uprearin- lieads, tbrough the stiov
-moss impreteutious but abidling-lap for the
iwcsried hiead and sching brow on vihichi inother
earth hunshes ius te siumber; these witlî other
seenes eouneeted with theru ive mnulst )eave behind.
$Streiigthenied, inivigoratedI-tiiere is tile juiey
current of 111e ia our velus fro;n the caubrace of
our grand old inother. Gc, to the woods-the
nontatains 3yoi pale flîced boy or girl-no niatter

abolit the .sez -wealz eyedl aud flabby-llesllet
froin iiiidighoIt vigils aud noe exercise! go ta the
woods sudi qet strongr--vcn if yoi4 do'nit catch
nîsny trout,, for imrk our ivorcis,

Titcre is a plenpure in thec patlest modcs,
Thri* is a rapture on thec lewiely siiore,
Tlq re. is sociviy eliîcro none intri de
ly the deep? 3Èm, and mîusic in its ronr, ptc."1

Sec .Byron's Ch ilde Rurolld's Fil,

Yours sinicerely in the miamne of

o 0 Es mý
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nu 1850 the College needed $8000; it was raise(l
withfn B îulozîtihs. l185,$8,Owspldc

____________________________________ii less than a year. 0f this sin, one agent

) T OLFVlLLE, A~ . PRIL, 1 8j. secuired over $16,000 infoir weeks. Duringt ho
______________________- - quarter of a century that lias since elapsed the

J. GOOnwnI, EDTOS 131E or. laptists hanve mnade rajuid iadvonces in numbcri
'3 .Srr Un 7j*u i audà wea!th. Let thein lionor the Lord ivitli their

3. W. LocztuXinr, '78 stibstanco by contributing to an institution 'whlch
C. X. IARIGTON, 1795 Edbas is enjoyed s0 many evidencei of God's favor.

_.- =__ he praiseworthy sacrifices, muade by the dono-
MANACINC COMMITTEE. mination in the past, instead of bcing un argui-

G. B. IlLeALY, a
W. P. SmiXFNER, ment for préenot inaction, should rather bc it
1. C. AitciIIBA»LU, SeC. & Ti-cas. incentive to reuewved effort. WCe subjoin the

____________________________ -_ - following extract front a speech, delivered by the
The Acadia Athenoeum Is sont to, Subscribcrs et late JudgyeJohinston, as soîne of its utterances are

the oxccedingly low pries of Fifty Cents par year, qut prpit oo h rsn mree

IN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 AVNEpote rpad"Let the denomination look toe what it bias

TABLE 0F CONTENTS. doue in the cause of Edueation. Great, and
Grndti1m ........ o..e.h..e.be...t.eir.e..orts.an......... ?arallc1
A fragment on ilomer ............................. - 1nbehvGInterefot n vi.ttprle
Virtutca Cernuutur ln Agendo....................-. 62 in thec province. Oh, let these achievenients
Dceath 'a ,0p.................'6

dreth Trus................. ............. "< not be the cauise of deeper degradation by any
Inld.A 'rracdy................................ 69 fitilure now. But if these institutions are to bo '

'%Vilar&a iOur Exc angis8 ................... ......... 6
Acada Auhomo............................. 7

1'crsonal 'routlies ................... ............... 72 by enteiies without. Let ]3apLists do it; lot
Acicnowvledgmecnts ... ........................ 67

Moulu .................................... . ,o2 thent dIzliierately plan and fearles8ly fulfil the
work of destruction. And while they apply the

That $100,000. torch, and the flames fly up as a swift 'witness to.
hoaven, lot thern remenîher that the foundations

MWE hope cre thus that the adclitional endow- of those walls were laid iu the couinsels and the
ment so, heartily voteci by the Convention last plrayers of the fatthers of the denomnination-
August, is felt by every l3aptist iii thmse Lower somne of thom now in hieaven-and it mighit bce,
Provinces, to be essential to thc future prosperiky if snoh should bo perinittod, looking down ivith
of Acadia Collegre. In these days- of progress, grief and pity on the reckless deed. Let thoni
to stand stili is to bo left belinid. Wc must reinember Gtîat those walls wiere raisod by the
advance. WVc must have increased facilitios, energios, labors sud exertions of Baptist Minis.
year by year, for training our youing mna. What tr;adhv enssandb h rccn
we have doue well in the p)ast we mnust do botter tributions of their brethirein in one common faith,
in the future. This pr-ogrcss hiowever is depen- ;vhose sympathies and affections hal'owed thieir
dent tîpon in onlargement of the Collogre inoo ouir ifsadltte emmer that
and if that is inereased by tho addition of there have the manifestations of divine favor
8100,000 te the cndowment fund, abrigit future licou unsparingly vounehsafed-nor, as they tura
is before .&cadia College. We canniot persuade fromn the smoulderiing ruins, lot them forget thit
ourselves thnt the Biptists of these Provinces they leave theui the rv fhps hc a
'ivill ever allow their cherishied institution to etie hmevsaon hs ntttos
languish for lack of financial support. The-y as the instruments of the intellectual and moral
wonld be reer 'eaut te, thecir principles and un- iniprovement, of the community; long cherishied
worthy of tlieir hionorcd ancestors, could they for by mnuny who, bound by the strongoés ticq of

mtnQnlent entertain the tlîought. Let them but affection and brotherhood te, the denorniaton
contribute of theh' means as did the fricnds of j souglit its wclfare an.d clevation as the highest
thle Collego in the past, and the s'Mn is sectired. 1objeet of their ambition and desire." O
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Corrspo~dcco.Coiicgcs sud four Hlalls. -fou iay sft%% tclty-

Tr;~folowig i anirrcrctîn exrac tacrrfive Coliegres in n; not lar-go city, lio two of whichi

frein il private letter: 0 nrC more tiriri haif a ruile spart, sud sometinres
0*Menirtime ]et ina fulil a promise madue two or three cioso together. "1Corpus Christi,"

la. xny lat to give 3you somne daiiy accorrrrt of " Oriel," aird "1Morton"' Coileges are quite rîcar
lire lu Oxford. Of course lu nrarry respects lif ecd otirer; 14U ' iversity " and IlQuens r Col-
*is tire saine the civiiized ivorld over. Evcrybody leges aiso; "tlestis" aud "Exeter" Colleges
as a rulo rises in tire morrrmg, gocs to bcd nt aise ; "flil P" and "'rriirv" as wcii. Ail1 tire
tinîglit; cats more or lese frcquctiy duril tire Collegs-cxcept elle, &" lebie" Coilege, lately

day Woksif ic arrt stbr taliv wihou~biilt sud of brFtek-are built of atone. Sonre of
dy scidom if hie cait sfod if tivae adverse i thein have becîr standing rreariy tivo cenituries.

alla in cases of extrerire provocation even swcars, Tlc i or qarrgesd o rs tn
1-arries if tiey can (i. o. lie or she) if that is insîde of these to get the fuil iimprc3sion which
1m1,ossibie, yieids like a nmar or Nvomani te b~ is e WL0egva h otQarrgeo

fate~I ft)"Christ CSrrch " Collegre, the Oluest snd largest
rae(lier rate O'fod lao" etb 6."hitCrr
First the City itself linas a rcmnarkable iîistory -kod sý4fe y21 Crs hrh

anrd its fsn~ la'orid w'ide. It IR vaviously Conitains wlviat la called tire Il Pom Toiwer "-so
caiic'. the University City, the City or i llneleS caited becauise it holds a grcat beil by trame

and Groves, &e. li fat it is impossible to des- 1"rom," v'cry oid, but recast i 1680-lt (the
cribe it. A Geriuan Professor Nwho visitcd it el)vigs700 b.doletewia o
xlnany years ago lias made a good atternpt to do the great bell ln St. 1Paul's Catiredrai. Every

sôhwce.lI pak fItl heflowrc niglit five minutes pist nitre, great Il Tomi" toila
isegage "l tir rrids of irecït Z> 101 strokes as a signal for tire ciosing of tihe
mas ofxnihty1rridiig, tre eriralebaactr'Coliege gates. (Sirrgularly crreugir just as I ws

of wlrich varies betwecn ;oenvent, pfflace, anrd penuing tire abeve, 'rom cernmerrecd to tolt bis

emstlq,. Tire principal m*rý consist; of tire M toe.Iha hmwuiî wy
Collegea, tire University bruildinrgs anrd tire city To give yan everi a faint conception of ivlint la

ciruirca; arrd by the aide of thern tire eity itscif contired withrrî tlrese verrerable s enta of Iearnirrgt
fa lost lu distant view. Eaclr of the larer anrd would be irrîpossible iii orre short letter. Ili faet

morearîien colege loks seprat wîoîe it wouid be rega,,rdcd as too tediorra by thre ordi-
moan erît tonge ioo;- waseair vloe; liriy leiter render to give a description of inucli
-ram tire gowt h of inay ceuures motfet that ivorld bc very irrtercatiîrg to tire visiteýr.

every college la in itseif, a sort of chrorricle of But tire faions II oùieian Library " canrîot be
art iri Englaîrd, sud more cxpressly. of mrchi- entireiy passed over,
eture. .Wliere in dusky rovs,
Ile who cari be proof against tire strorrg Thre vclumcd ivondera afthe past repose."

emotionis wiii tire wh1ale aspect aird gerîlus of Its faille la rvorld-wide. No place er -bos", of
tire place tonds ta inspire inuat bic duli, tirouglit- sO large, and valuable a collection of books.
less, uticdneated, or of vcry perverted vievs." Wlien yon enter it, yeti -ire at a loss %virr ta

Dean Stanley says: Oxford la a mass of 3eg-iii or -vlrero to cîrd lu yonr cxanrin itioiuf, se
towers, pinriacles. aud spires 1risinxg lu tire bosoni vast aud valuable aire tire treasuires sprcad out
of a valley ; dark nad aucierît edifices clustered before yorr. There are lu tris great library, at

inrhel forma full of ricinessand beautv." tihe proert tirnie, abolit four Iirmdrcd tiîousind
Il Tourist says of it "So grand and yet se -volumes. T1here are aise tî,verty-ai*ý tirorîsand

rvarled are the mimerons groups of towers, turrets minuscripta in it. It la thongrit ti.at. attie close
anrd spires, that tho beholder becomes 'wrapt in of ibis century tirere wiil ho at lenst five hndrcd
adiniration."l rhousand volumes lin titis womrdcrf'ul library.

Anîd sù one ig-bt give yot xuarîy testiniouiies Tirere are thorîsaids of otircr thinga of intercst
of thre same chraster. Just thirrk of twcrrty-one wiich cr.îrnot be memriioured bere. 1 may jîrat

T'HE AC.dDIt A7'HEN7M.
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syini passiîîg tiiet thic excîcise b'ooks ont Of) Tie draina licc its reign. Evcryj stifflent of
whichl EZwird VI. and Elizabethi learnied Latin literature knows thant prodi6vious culinuation or

ccix bc sec» here. Also the first boolz priîîtcd iii ic daitir gelilus iii ticle t etry6o
Dli Eîgis 1-iîrg:"itryoho, rî this great vortex abibz-eie( nlituost every curreut

ccl by Caxton in 14172 ;also Uic Gospels Iwrittcn of literatirc anid liow thie lcingdoîx of thouglit
iii Latin ii thie clevcnthi ceîitury, aîîd iiuîtnberlcs s -prpitd h rini evr so
othier thiiîgs. e l)rPit.Th drntifrorasono xusiroîxxgrowth aîîc wzcs kiept :dive niot by

iîitellectual iwcntonnuess or caprice but raier hîy
Hlarold - A Tragcd3. Uie uccessities of thc people, by ù- c craving

of uîîiversxl îîîiud for food. Thec avenne of thec
A.TElxVN;'118. stage 'ivas opcuced wilienialinost cvcry otiier 'iyas

GpNirs is More thin nui efreet or citlier 81111t. lu Uhc bistory of tie -lexon this lias nst
social or mntcriudt causes. 'No science lias ever linîîlpeîxedl twice. Froin tlîe woîub of the social
yet revcalcd tie proccss by ivliicli one mind in n -,iid spiritual clesires of e great nation issucd the
century is crented, rcared bighi above ail otliers fair progcuny whîichî bave bcconîîe so reîîowîîd anid

-a coîved ing flc geetkiîg-îcke lutuecosînIopolitan. Othiello is tibiqnitous; Macbetlî
spiritual realin is Gçàci, 'ivlio cîîkiîdles on ivrlint- is conversanxt iii a lîiîdred touigues and Julinis
soevcr altuir lie ivill tlie divinie fire, whiei ceinjot Caeir lias reliîîquislied Ulic proud distinctionî of
bc bouglit by silver or gola, iior mîade liercdlitî a -Rouli) citizen to becoine a citizen of thc world
iii euy fexxîly. Great trîîly is Genitis, Great cnd of ie. Upon the poivcrfnil mina of Shake-
]ikcwvise is Ulic cge inost fecuîîc cf Gcîiuiis. spere 'ivere broxiht tu benr more iînperiious forces
Froîn tlîe needs of its decp) heart, freux its yccnrn- te inclinec iL to Uic draina, thian wcrc over before,
ingfs and aspirations, from ifs Social, sp)irituial, cxcrf.ed iii cuy agc or iii any cliine-xot e-ven ex-
aîmd political ieccssities, spring tiiose iItlu s ceptiîig Ulic cge of the Greciau tirez Sophocles

wh-iiell inoild aud dcevelop)ý in:ster-îiuds, anîd Guripides cd Esehylus. Tlîrown intolifoetn
thiose tid:îl.waves of teindenley 'ivliclî bear thein eatl.Y agc, bis intuitive kncwIle Of îuînaxify
into tlieir aippropriate clianniels. Thec sun wiex becaine deepencd, quticlkccd andjutstifiedl; b.y lus
-ives liglita:nd lient to die Uîîivcrse is kept in poeial habits; lie iwas sharpcucd by contact wi. k

Slus position bv ita invisible forces. Soiînewil.-t minets inferior indecd iii nature, but superior in
siuil:r is flic rclitionshis) bet-wccii Ge.-iius and

,ni Age. Just liow far tire cgc înakeà tie inin,
nul the mani the cgc, wie eeiîîot say; but ivc

kniov that lucre is an iîîtcrchcnige or îoiver anîd
a conistant rcciprocity of produets. Tiic roof s
stz-tc and socicty gencrally, arc sprcad through
aIl tic rciulietionls cforei-ls ciîd it.s iiiddex
fibres enter into tie wiliole ravalerions fabric or
mental bciîîg-. Great men bave eitlîcr beci> tbe
expouents of rognant piuicils of tcr gur
or Uic cgc itself. Evcry century or epocli lias
iLs lrighît pliairos shiiing pereniinhaly wiitli duit
liglît %vliobe tints werc taken froin the eicinents
wbvichx kiudled alla supplicci Uic faille. Iere is
a Cliarienfagxie, and licre a Ilildlebr.,tid; oee
systemn developos a B3ayard, and aixother a Vol-
taire; one nxationi produces n Eschylus, mnotlier
a Virgil, andci aothier a Miilton ini the sense of
d!recting anîd dex'cioping lhir iliflitc intellcctival
possibilities.

culture and was stinîulcted by the rivnlry of
scores of conîpetitors. Possessing doubtless the
niost in-any-sidezd and subtile geulus P-ver vouch-
seifed to luan hc feul lpon anx c1gc Most crninently
.td.ptecd to develope and noxîrish its peculi-ar
powcrs. Tiie ngc lias passed -Lway leaviîîg
*bchind it an eteral grandeur of liglit unsEcen
bofore. Que mind lias enrielied the xvorld. IL
ivould secîn as thougli tuec Creative giius of the
amranta lind doue its wvork; that it led çil
into, the ]iigliîst re.-lix and touched tic suînniit,
of ifs grcatncss; tlîct it baci oarei over fi;c
seu of imagination an ergosy of richcst geins
froîin tUic Ultiun Tliule of the univcrsc of
Tiionglît. IlUcrgeeslih aepcrd
silice bave lind t1icir littlc day nid arc ,irîishlv
dend.

NOW, if WCv grant tlit genins is lzaWlCSS, thut
it is in iLs provinîce to inake mi cge, to creite %
world, to transccnd ail caiuse, tienx, but iiot 1111

f.
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thecu, cau ire grnt that the Nincecutl Ccîtuiryl As before; reimrked the elharacters and line
caui kindiea: flaine in the dramnatie hienven mhlusc chosen iii tli draia of 11-zraldl are rcnlrkh-by
liglit is str9ng enougli to illumiiine i ne. 'rite historie incidenits follor ech otiier
timue aogicof the Central sun. Vin is itit vehieilent anîd startliuîg rapidity. It is nui
a Ventis or a liernxy; for thoughl they Iage of' lieroisin; fie 1p1sIois -ind mîotions of aî
hold a 1>hice, thcy divcll iii obsetirity, crkndstrong People arc frce ilud fettcrless inii teir

by ciceessive brighitness of the suipcrior or!). jexercise. flarold nnd Williamn flic Normn-ii are
Bienunont anid Fletcher, asigraud Fo~rd. the twyo grcatest men of their tinie and ocriupy
and Dryden, arc ravely rcad-Set their geus qthe su'nunit of poiver. T1he latter tilled %vitî aîit
mius tnaqucstisnziably grc:ît. But who, can igeflue Certe, sfrong liaSSionS %rhiclh lxeset the huunali
the work-s of Sltheslpere ever hein- confined to Isouil, ivith gor ud ionch bfrein i-
a narriiow circie of' literiry Illtiqui.rhuiîs? ing throuigh tlie dUni, mnurkyl,. tlicçsplîere of %rar(l

Alfred Tennyson, poet laurezite of Enlnaid initrigu'Ies, sconlrged( by aunbit ion and rendercd
stand(iig first nnmong couteinporary poets lins slicccssrtil by the inost massive powvers iii the
ivritten two, dr.amas; fle iclst of iluich is rallec i ost h.augluty and unseruipulous aor soulis. Titîe
I-iarold," front the grent SzLzon ]ig yho, is Kiuig of thec Enls-t e st cru poetiral, reli-

the liero of tlie play. Thit the withor or -' lit giotis Saxon, imiself their mnentala:nd physic:d
.enoriam" Ili1s nlot Surely wvrittei a play devoid type is brave, patriotic, virttuots, stroig-sotuleçl,

of the fire of ]lis former genitis need niot bc tender mid ib(n x love, evcxyý inch a nion.irch
..fllrmed lucre; xay more, thait there is a riiggccl and the drarling of chivilty. Ile is ptirsucd by
anid iinposixug structuire in> auxtilne, wlich îerhips inexorable Fa.te; warrced nainst 1>3' the vcry
ro other haud couild creet, is nadnitted. poirers of lienveil whio Spolie ix> oilnens mmystcri-

But the traces of his genitus in the draina oiisly rcvealcd to, fte suiperstitiotiszcul ; hlis dzirk
ixre like the fossil remains of a remnote *mge career shows ony in> niore intense gleoon sniit
reiiîdi(ing(r us of grentncess noir ilcat3 cd. Every- tîrougli by tlic lighitniimg and bloody lire of
bodiy rends Hlarold sud lIary, because -%r. Stantford ]' ridge. These are the Iistoiical char-
Tennyson wurote thcmn, but coxwpnratively feir aeters, and seldoin if ever linîs Genixus cntered
rend themn the second timue unless it; bc ta assure -i spirituail Kiingdom licher iii unsoiigli tropuies
theinselves 'whctlîer it iras thecir owmm stuipidity or and more gorgeous in i îxgatlxeredl iv&lthà. -
the autlîoïs innnitv thalt rendclred thenm so tînisat-
isfacetory. Hiarold is bath better.-ud wvorse limai,_____________

Miry. Tite thene and aga is in(initely botter
for time portrayal of MIl deep lieroie passion «nid

-virtile. The subjett is intensely interesting in WlmnàVs ix> our Exclian.-es.
itelf. So k~ir flnrold is suiperior to Mary, litN
ils treItulient littlc 11ore POirer iS dsly Coxa.E6 editors arc soinetilxues InClincdj to look,
Tite diffierence is f liat ix> the one th li ntlior"(d>x ieecamccoîîua oxt dtr
littie wuith a pour subljeet, and in> the atiier lie*îgrîe esepnsakudoftn-!'fr
lns donc the snnme 'uvith a good one.readnnhliofsndbfr

Ive have onl.y ont stuxdardl ky which aur liard timnes, 'urhen articles aire tiglit, in locaids,
judgxuniit of draînitic <-\cellence cau be gnided the cirment coin of College literatture, nrc nt a
-i standard bigler thami the Iofflist idle.s! or the preznium. 0or coursc ire (Io not include ourselves

Ipre-l-'.i77nbetlxamii ci, anid whIicki compels a i,l tijis nxotrnfli citeg-,oii, ahi ! nxo! set a
irorld's wuonder thattil; coidlever liave becux inade

tagbl n ts.Sliake-spenre lias nbodlied tiiitiql ligher valtie on our J-xli.nge col i ul. It
ailoaur abstmretions or ceelence in the trgdiis a1 gitex spot. a li so ol?, yolx k îxow, imd ive are

ancl lkrald milst; be campared witlî his grentt lus- mattrnlly ittr.-cted ta iL
lorie pknys. Truc cnougl it is thrat the campai'-
ison is tuntair to thec itferio.-; zi bouse xuy oolk The Valhoussc G7azelle, whieh liv fie 'xray wie

vuerv werli ix>n zibaek sr.etlc>neit, 'irbeivouhl be ccenal omitted lu notice before, lins been
rexarkabl ii îî;iufircnut li eside tluc Tiletries-. punrsniiîg the cen tenor or' ifs way, iM 'x'inter.

Ilcace it is hiuxt tue aulluor nust lue ven.- cmi- Wliile the Aroo."ij niffl ourelves irere iuîdtilginug
iiientiv nil-pted lotmeuuew Iborlielirs uuudcrtak-cuii ina fewplaauteover the "NwCiiversit3'

or ue nulfal-xcrus. ptu-iay filiiinuycae.the Glazele stond 011' zt a srt'c distalicc alla
ite xnost pi fîî enture lu tir exzcuiion of eiîjoycci itsùlf. Titus ils paiti, like that of virtiie,

Enlrold' is the purity of' ils style of compositinn. 'became one of pence. IWc have rend ivith
li .uouis uuaduxilteratecdi li-tixy forcigux -d- interest tfli diercut nimers ns tiuey :appea1rec

mitrinnocent of amxy Lniiuuity. Wlhher'iiMgnhrly on oiir'tatb!c. Tite list ir.sile contains
tilise it uii sedýic( goofl is a queetion iii lis. -unonmg alLer tluiugsn article on tlue supicu'sitioms

M~W ACtiDI AIYIEY 4 'UVMr _9~
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or old Scothid iîiclîIl-ive heen transfflantcd to
this nibw Scotiti of ours, quite n iengthy aiccotint
or' a trip to Philadelj>hia, front wivhci ive rose til
withi a sînile, becatîse it tohi not; of that cverlast-
in- Cetîtenniai, andi a coinintnicaition front Miss
Muffl't praing~ thant D)alhouîsie open lier aris to
woniecn. *'li dozi't; suine stroig-iîîuiilcd girl
aisk us to open otir arias?

IT lins been renmavkcd( by some body titt a
sort, ansicr iwili ofteîî go faîrdier t1à.11 :î smnooth-
ing-iroîî. So it is ivitlî a fie tiLle. TVue naine
of a paper is ofleni its bcst foot foreinost. Like
i ivlîite dicecy or a pretty face it orteil introffitres
its owncr to positions not otherivise attainable.
Soute naines, agnin, are like bislifîinsess itseif
:ind, introdjîce tiir -%vearcrs wvitii the lenst pi'C-
tensions. 0f the latter class is tic titie of n
collcge slicct ivhich caiune to nis hist zîouîtl fur the
first Uine, the Colby Echo. We féel inor.îly
satisficd, alLer lookiîig ovcr the flrst twvo numnhers,
tlîat it is xîeitlîer so cinpty nor so unoriginal as
Lte naine iiii"rlit iint -. lVe suppose inca mnt
to bc the celio of Coihy thonglit and fecling. It
coilpares fivorabiy %vith oiir otiier excianges.
We are pleased to, add it to oîîr list.

TIE Olbcrliin Bcviciv for 'Mirch 28 is on band.
Soine of our exclingcs exei iii locals, soute iii
literary articles. but, to our inclii, ivliere tie
RZeviev slîiîes, s ii its editorial cohîjatîs. The
editors iWrite î,liort articles andl Seenfi to I)osse
the happyv tacuit3- ot picking uip niew and gencrally
intcresting topies.

The Oberliiiianis seemn t have soine grievinces
front whichi we -ire frcc. We append aut extract
fronl the Inst R~evih oilusrite

soute of t.hieyouîg ladies (?) nt the ha-ll. 00
For instance, a yoting gentlemann lins; a sliglît
regaird for a youing Iad.y, boaffliîg at flie 11all.
lie Conscqiîently ieels a v-cry îîatnrl and innio-
Cenit satisraction iii lier Society, and cails tu sec
lier once a iwcck, or pierhapis oftener. De lis
nuL, donc this more tlian tivice biefore lie niakes
the discovery that iL, rcqtiircs an amount; of
mental, moral aîîd physicai courage thiat wouild
(Io credit to Fox's whle book of Manrt'yrs. lic
is,)bliged( to, - ruai tihe gatîntIet " of a double row
or silly, giggling girls idîo cnitirely juistify Uic
popuilar classification of woineii withî idiots.
M'lieu lie enters flie reception rouai tiiey nudgc
c. -Ji otiier, indulge in stnidry gglsanti tii-
ci iàipliiuetntair rcin-irks in staige wliispers, sueli
zs, ' Tere lie is agiî, 'tat's the seconid time
lie lins callcd titis ivecek' >îcl

N. S. girls are brouglît tip better th-in tia.

Tligs nbotit Ilome.

roi, go te mecsIes.

Prkf-~ llow could the Tturizs be said to get
nfoolin9 iii the lîcel of Itaily?"

Su',îî,cG, spring, beautitil sping."

Tîîamr say tiiet tlîat, Freslinian lias lîcen won-
dlerfuilly iinprovcd by the ilncasies or eise lie lis
waslîed lus falc.

Twvo ot Vie 5 oplis. arc out of wood. 'l'le
question iviie now agitates us is: "hIl% (Io
tliey keep iynrax?"

'Liîa se-aiors ire wrinkling tlicir browsý
Baines Moral Scictnce. They sa.ý' finat it !S te
13«1(i) lie or thîcir existence.

TilAT fiî'st ro',in is arouinu ain. IVe have
it on tue word of a Frcsliman, tliat iL ga1ve its
fir*tL loiieiv cliirp on tue 4tlî instant, fouir days
Iater titan lasi. year. N~ow tel sentimental anîd
geL up poetry.

SEsion, rending é ccouîît of Dodieran Library :
'400,000 volumnes . jîîst tliink, of iL; and. ive

iîaivenl 100,000 evenl!"'

A SontI. lately madle a bet flint hue wold write
a letter to a certain yong lady, with wl.om lie
was net on the best of teruns, and would get a
letter back. Sure leiough, Lthe letter came back
-us own we mecn, unopcnied. .

Timn Freshiman who, lîard Lthe soplino voice
cliniting: Il Spig-, sprig, horrible sprig, " as lic

saitrdpnst tlue opeiin iiucow, drcssed (1p in
«i faacy cane, a sta-u(Ip collar nnl n plug-iat,
nccd tiot bc offlendcd. The singer ivas only
enjosing one ufthUi scason coids.

AN Ac.adia Stuident of former days, w]îo noir
siigs Ltme ternile, says tlîat a littIe urchin who
luad steayed1 away front sclhool for soine Lime 'with
a sore ç.ve, caine ini one iiiordiiii*',ad iefolw

ilg(11gue enstned: ,ailteflor

Mnscr-"ell, Jimuny, liov;is your cye, Luis
mnorning"? -Cnn -voit lise ityct?"' -

Urchiii.-"l 1iease, sir, uotUier siys I can se
Ont of it a littie, sir."

%VPia re bcginingii t spri.. our «tullcs, briiise
our fingers, tenr ouir clothes, -ind luave a good
Lime generallyý. once more. Foot-bill, bast,
hall and cricket, aire ngain nîniong Lthe enjoyýnents
ot tue soleunn present. As we write Lucre cornes
up frointhei picasant canîputs Ltme click of bit
and Lue clip) or victory. Tue long winter over

Il



our books may ]lave bleaclîcti our checks a littie,
but it wiil be our oivn i':uîlt now if' %e au'e not
pictures aof heulth. mO )Voîld sugrgest a Utile
less profaniityon the part of two or three of' the
studcîîts, whlo, evidelntiy Ilhave'îît enlouliY, sense
to lat tlîcm over Sundty."

Tus past nionth lias becu a înclanclîoly one
for soine aof the students. h17ie ineasles ]lave
been sojourning amnong us for a scason, and
provingl too sociable excen for aur souhal disposi-
tions. Quinsy, and other species of' sore Iliroat,
inflanied cyes, caltis, etc., added glooin to the
ccasion. Mumps werc suggc("stedl, clliieen-pox
darkly hinted at, aud the intluenza was s-%id to
lie on the war path. Il Did you evcr have the
intps, and, if so, bon, inany?" ias thi omien-
tous question. These rurnors, howvevcr, proveti
fictitious. Ail bands are now either reco%-ere(l
or convalescent, auti -%itiî flyiîîg colors vo step
int the springr inonths.

r1oesinE!rT Diitv, of lCinga, College mis ta be
our lecturer for Mardi. The eveniug- or tlic 23id
ivas thc alpainted tiine, l'Thle Days of Ur.
Jolluson"' the nppoiîîted subject.'.hîte a
came a great storin of mil carne irith it. he
mud iras îînutterable, and it ias hnlf-decicled to
posiponle die lecture. But the ' 1nays had iL"1
.and ive wvired on to ]?res. Dart to coule. At tUic
usual Iîoîr, 7.30, ai iluniber began to gather i
the 1uIll but wh-ile ail irere wondcriung why thc
train âkà'nit put inii n appearance, word carne
n1ong-Uice ine tint the rond iras inmpossible on
account o a freshet. Thin slowly aud sadllywie
souglit the iret iviuds and niuddy ronds. But let
ail hoe -n lîand for a good timie 0o1 Friday, the
13th inst., irlien the Presidont ivili be ut the

Ibis year as last, N:et a rnoderatc iiùunîber of ato-
grapheries have beeti noticed floiting around. Tas Iatest thing out is tic catalogue or flic
Now sucli ail albuni slîould be, iu saile sense, Iâbrarj'. Tlîe nccd of sornctlling( of Uic kinil
&Icreti, nld lnot a rcpository of ail kinds of tai- lbas beon long felt. "IWiorc's thcCte on~
foolery. WC have 11o riglît to puit nîî1ything in lins 1been tilt in.-dous querly of nîaniy a student as
anc over aur own îîame wihl we tliink «%'l lie lias pauzeti in a hlîa-lîour search tliroughl tlie
displccse tlic aiier, whlethcr titat omier belong shelvesifor sonie paxticular tome; and in ie-
ta the College, Seminary, or iht not. Mucli ancholy accents bis corne back, froînth Ui: i'rriaii
Icss Ibave vre any riglit ta ivrite any sucli thingr or tic xnournfui echo, "iee"But noir the
sny différent tlîing lover any onc lelos naie. xnemory of sucli iroc; will bc <ni-wed almy by
Suppose, for e-x.ample, Uiat a yonng lady, say of UJic tooth af tUrue. A feir moments over the
the 5c:,m., sends ber albumn by saine frienti for Catalogue ivill suflice to let anmy aile know
the naines of ber gentlemn acquaintances in the wheother the book- lic sclis is in the library, andi

ollege. Thc gentlemen insert their naines, if so, just wlviere ta laV is bandi on it. 'Wu finti
zi1hcr mitli -in nppt priate line or %vitiiout, and that thc usable part'of the iibrary colisista of

unsspctinly assit n.Tiien oincebody miti 3,000 voltumes, and it is said Uîat arrangemnents
piciîty aof idie tini-aiid bick wîork, pcrhnips-- wiii soon bi made for thec appropriation ai' $200
on lus biands, gels hoiti of iLnn ani uses liself or $300 a ycar ta inceaise thil uiuber.

Il
ivithit vritilg lyh:tever sems right in bis ownl
eyes over these naines, copffingc the handwiliting
hil c:îch case as nearly as possible. It is a very
fine joke, no doubt, but isn't it a kind of forg<iry
in, a srnai way, and nleitiier genltlellnalniy reg«,ard
ta the victini of tic littie plezisaîîtry, or thc owner
of the albumn.

S1311LARt ta the cnorrnity ibove mentioned is
thnt of iyritingy letters, fillod wvith ail kintis of
nonscnse probabiy, say, for -xnînple, iuto tie
-Sein., .in(] attachingr others' maines ta tlieni. It
is to bc hoped thet the practice dIoesnt cxist,
but iL lias been hinteti at. If thcre is aay sin oo
lack for pardon, wo bet a cent this is tic one.
We vwouId like ta sK. thc perpetratar aof sucli a
cfuill gently placeci in juxctaposition %vith. thc
pumij for a few hours. Ilard-shteli or not we
wvould risc and chcerftully cast in our vote for this
species aof cWusion. M~re would stop up and take
aur turn nt. the hantile witlî our prettiest smile.
"lFor the blooti of this misecantt," tenfold more
tlian for the blood of Ihlm vilom IlGraduaten"
meontions, gocs up, one long, nnisatisfîed, un-
cax-thly whoop. ,

ITEIîtESTirG to tlt participant, if îîot ta the
generai. publie aru tiiose incidents aof student life,
exarninations. Tolrard them point the energies
of the terins. They are the gates which lead front
1 e pitli of Ipro.rea ta aiother. Tic Marci
exaîniation of UIc Acadcnîy took, place thîe other
day and gave gencral satisfaction. A large
number of' Collcju students ani other frientis
irere present, anti watclied thc proceedings with
intich interest. qeveral creditaible essays varieti
the exercises. At the close of the cxamination
Re,. E. M. Satinders aiddrcssed the students
on thc endloînient question. Otlior gentlemen
present aOso ofi'crcd rinîarks, coinmending the
progrcs which the Academy lîad mnade.

1

e1t

Tis àilbuin fever lias not raeiso fýarftilly
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Acadia Atheuexxrn.

TuE officers of this Society for the cairrent,
terni, tare:

E. - . COLDWELL,, .PrICSudlt.
ri. F. FonDEs, ]7ice-Presidcent.
A. W. A RISTRN, Critic.
M. R. Tutrri.-, Rccordirg Scc'y.
B. F. SiMPsox, Oorrespondixg Sey.
G. J. C. WnITE, 21rCa.SUrCr.

WC~r wtolld suggr<est a soxnewlîat, more reguilar
attenîdalce on the meetings of the Society.

Pcrson.11 Touches.

JOHN WALLACE, a graduaite Of ACac1ia, bas
cntercd the legal profession, and is now preziching
at IVlvle 'gr, wishi hiim suecesti.

W. IL Uouxx-,soN; A. )3., 1876, is practising
at Canso. Giiysbotoughal Co.-

D. Il. Siiirso%;, A. B., 1876, is prenehing at
IRtlîtague Bridge, P. E. I.

Acknowledgnients.

Levi Eaton, Si1; Rev. J. Neily, 8.3. 1 ; Mxr.
D. Clr,$1 ; W. Etiton, James IV. Iags
A. J. 11niffolph, Esq., $1 ; Miss 31na-ggie Thomias,
Stewart l3urns, Si1; Jamnes Rand, Job. SeaLman,
Esq. ; L. J. WkcEsq. ; Wni. Faulkner,
Esq. ; lier. J. E. Goucher, J. B. Cikin, A. ý.%.;
Seynmour Gonrley, A.fl., SI1.50; Wrn. Archibald,
N'i. J. Layton, Mitthew Archiibald, IV. G. Gates,
Si1; Johin WNoodworthi, W. G. Parsons, %. ii.;
Johin A. Ford, Alex. Scott, James Dcsl3risa,%.
Fsq. ; Win. Chjilmani, Esq., Si ; T. 1-1. B3. Witter,
(adrertiseinenit), S5 ; rirceran Çoldwell, 11ev.
J. D. Skinner,' Nonh Ax. Dimnoek, liev. A.
Colhoon, J. J. Evans, $0.70; Am=s. H'. i sk, A.
it., $1 ; A. N. Layton, liev. C. Il. Corey, Nr. -&.;
Miss Ada Enton, W. T. Fiers, (idvertisemnent),
$4 ; Miss Sidie Mr. Mills, $1; liR. Ji,..es
Mcadows, lion. D. MeN. Pankler, -j. D. ; ir
T. J)ann, m. iD., Si1; M'hiss Catherinie Miler, j.
C. Clark, Johin Huuiltingdon, $1; lier. A. S.
IlUtint, -j. 1., $1 ; A. 0. Chipin. SI1; Edward
Grcenxwoodl, Esq. ; M. A. Dividson, Georp'.
F ielding, Si ; liev. E. M!. Sauniders, 3t. A., Johin

M'tan . <11. Knowles, $1; lier. C. B3.
Welton,' $1 ; Miss Julirt M. Elderkin.

MNosiacs.

«« MAN, tbou abaît noyer die!" Celesial -voets
Hlymn it into onr souls; according barps
lJy angel fingers touched, wvhon tho milà stars
0f moring sang togcther, sound forth still
Tfhe sang or our grcat immortality.-Danr.

I irErL my inmertLlity o'cr sweep
AUl pains, aIt tears, ail time, nll fears, and poal
lato my cars Ibis truth, ' thon liveat forever.'

-Byron.

MAx is a falcun god, who cmries about -with hlmt menia.
ries cf lcavcn.- Lamartine.

PaaosrEan is the blessing cf tho Old Testament Ad.
versity is the blcssing cf the 1kzw, icYih carrleth the
grenIer benediction, and tho elcarer rorclation of God's
fiivor.-Bacon.

flEUIOî, contains infinite sadness If ivo arc ta loye
God lho must bc hedp-uceding.-.hbvalih.

0 Miusia! thon vho bringest the recoding wavcs of
eternity carcr te tho wcnry hicart of man as ho stands
upon tho shore andi longs te cross over, art thon the
evcning breeza of this life, or the niorning air of tho future
anc ?-Richter.

Aaz. thiesc passingi to and fro of fruitfül shoixer and
grateful sbade, and ail those visions of silver palaces bout
about the horizon, andi voices of rnaning ivina ana thrcat.
ening thundcrs, and glaties cf colored roba and dloyen ray
are but ta dec<lcn ia aur hecarts; the acceptance auai i--
tlnetness and dcaracss of the simple words, "«Our Father
)which art la Hoaren."-Rusdxx,

EVmN-3,Lt,D justice commends tho ingraicats oie ont
poisoncd chalice ta our awa flps.-Shact4ere.

TunEx art pointa front wvhich we. cati command aur lié
WYhcn tho seul sweeDs the fiaturo liýko a fflass,
Ana conxing things fulll freightod With out fato
Put ont dark an Uic affing of the c>ind.-BeiZey.

Fonrvxs is 11k.. -Alaxy; that is to Ma, a collection of
certain unseen and isamelca, cndnwments.-Bacon.

Titimnas xnlo perfection ana perfectioia itsalf is ne tide

Mueia la the madiator betwecnl the eïtrltual ana the
sensu-il lift. Although tha spirit bc net master cf tixit
,whicli it crcntcs threugh xnusic, yet it is blcssed in this
creation rhich, like evcry creation of art, is grenter Ibsa
the artit.-Belzoven.

GOD InUde bimacif a glaonos roso of Dawn,-Tnnyiso.

Tris golden beains of glory thc sumninr alky that flocli
shine ivhere dead strs arc sleeping ia theïr azure mantw

gravo.-Fathcr.Ryti».
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].ress Goods,o
Mauties,

Shawv1s,
RIibbons,

Hosiery, t
Gloves,

Laces,

scai'fs,
Caîpets, Towels,

Flannels.
Cloths,

Prints,
Collars,4? Flandk'fs,

;4>, Corsets,
Fuis,

Skirts,

BURPEE WITTER
.ELR 1

MJLLINERY,
AND

Gents' Furnishig Goods,

WOLFVILLE, M. Sa

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Always on Hand-A Fuil Stock of

Sohool & Miseellaneous Books,
STATIONERY, SEET IffJSIC

.ROOM PAP.R., FalgCY GOODS,9 PIOTURE FRâ7ff S, -ETC.

J. A. PAYZAWT.
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Wolf-ville, W. S.

1878--1877-

FIIIsT TEuns begins August 18, ends Deor. 2lst.

SECOs»- TEmS beins jTany. 6th, ends Juzne Gth.

Eacli Term is divided into tivo quarters. The
Second quarter beins Oct. lOth; the Fourth
blarch 2Oth.

TE.AcJBRS.

P'ROF. J. F. TIJETB> À.- E, latin ana HiBtoxy.
M&. A. coOLDWELL x. xi, math. ana rrench.
MI.. P. H. MAON, A. M., Greek aua Engliie.
MISS MARI WOODWORTH, Preoeptress of laffien'

Iiopartmont.
lmE. MnABy VAN~ BIJBKr, 'Music,
MISS AUS~J WOODWORTH, Painting & Drawing.
MISS 'VIOTOIA~ VWIL, Prepaxatory Department.

Fashùinable Tailoring.

old itimate to bis ninny friends and customers,
lf that ho bas just reccived a large stock of

e.R iZCrXHS,3

TBIMIMIGS 0F AI NS.
which with bis inecased facilities, he is prop.-red to
make up in the latest ana most fashionable styles.
To thaso in neord of

HAâLL S171TES,
I would say that 1 wiIl guarantoe to furnish them,
w;th Garments, which, for maternal and niake-up,
vill compare with the productions of the so-called
Icading artistes of the Country. For proof of wbicli,
roer te niy- numerous patrons, since my residence in
Ii:entvio.

OALL MX BXLJM~ SA1PLEB.
A. 1IcPHERSON.

Cornwallis St., Kentville, Jnly ID.j

NE W AND SECOND-HAND

SCHOOLS & COLLEGES
FURNISIIED WITII

AT WHOLESALE FRICES.

On baud-a large assortmcnt of

JSTANDAR]D TH EOLOGICAI. POOKS,

New and Second-baud.

N. J. BARTLET,
28 Oornhil. Boston, Muss.

WATCHMAR ]ER.
Imp~orter and Deler in

13 Ring Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. G. PATRIQUIN,

ALSO

Dou on the Preomises.

T UEAADI& ATIEN.M 1is pblisbed by the Sta
det fAcadia clo1iegc duriog cight months of tic

TERMS:

g


